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OPERA HOUSE.» TORONTOi ■ . * 4' WALKER
; Always Lend» a Helping Hand.

?.‘!r m •* i Mr. Btohep’a Latest

le a report of 
Bind-reading" riven In 
fitly the Trsnscnpt wye: 
Mr. Bishop was removed 
om and blindfolded, and 
ne Mr. Kennard rathe 
im a gentleman 
eck and an opefa-glaas ç* 
lies. These he tied up 
ndkerohief and made a i 
.11, stopping for a tnome 
b future trace the more dif 
proceeded to the upper t 

posited the package in th 
e base of Apollo’s statue 

i •> L Mr. Bishop then inn< 
e experiment would be m 
iy physical contact, in ore 

I lestion of “muscle-readini
tiled. Mr. Kennard place 
tout five inches above 
shop, and almost instant 
arted rapidly down the ha 
ird following as beet be « 
used ont at one of the aid 

‘ ard Tremofit street, am
lort time appeared in the ' 

i icônd balcony. Here 1
i «used before a young man,
[ s passed his hands, and ti

esitation, pushed rapidly 
ic statue and brought ont t 
he articles were rapidly i 
le only hitch proceeding 
canard’s uncertainty as U 
•om whom he took the knit 
Mr. Bishop next repeated 

lading the number on i 
ank note through the imp 
need on him by the com 

I ad committed it to memorj 
.tceedingly difficult teat, hi 
lfigure than 18.340,798. I 

1 sated to the audience that 
i was due to Mr. Bishop to 
bdy but himself had evi 
mmber of that note till I 
lin ed it in the hall, aa It ws 

! the treasury.
The cleeiug test was will 

of Harvard, who wrote up 
of the blackboard a word,

I unknown to Mr. Bishop an 
him. With infinite labor 
still with hia eyes bandage 

! on the face of the board, in 
I audience, an almost exact i 
I , of the characters, which we 
I This was the closing teat 
| to say that Mr. Biah 
I In every one of his atten 
I single exception, and thaï 
I the fact that his directioi 
1 complied with. Evidently i 
1: in muscle reading will ha' 
K their theory.________ ._____

Circumstantial Kvld
I . I have very little faith in 
Iftial evidence, having aeen s 
1 stances where It was in em 
■ testimony a witness may 

i truth, but in circumatanti 
I he has-a double opportonitj 
> no way of tripping him up. 
her a case in Miasiesipr1 
when I was a boy, that L. 

, chary about using circnmi 
| deupe since I have been CD| 

I practice of law. The victin 
I man, who came there from 
! got hold of-a small farm 
I and constructed a fog hut ï 

river, in which he lived all 
I him resided a rich planter, 

lint the country was vet 
' swampy. It was off the mi 

j was not seen frequently 1 
— but a bridle-path leading n 

was used considerably by pi 
[ f there to cut off the distan 
[ tj This rich planter one day 

I up hia season’s crops, went 
: .settle up with his agenta ai 

pected would have oowaidei 
With him on bis return. TI 
Cd for him to return and 
come. Later bis horse ar 
riderless A search was in 
early next morning the 
planter was found in the •' 
off the bridle-path. Hie ; 
been rifled, and it was oli 

l murder had been eomml 
a bery. Beside the body ’ 
I derringer, with the name of 
I of the hot engraved on it 
f from the hut to the body a 
? the hut were well-defined 
| the hut the man was found 
t mate to the derringer by 1 
I shoes muddy, and his hai 
I papers taken from the 
I pockets. The shoes fit 

I Inicely, and a’ very stronj 
feomStantial evidence was 
! Be was tried, convicted, « 

j | Qe protested hie Innocence 
on the scaffold that the sh 

i Win the performance of hia d 
11' t twelve months after that a 
J ! that country was mortal h 
1.1 ; '§nd on his death-bed he 

having committed the ti 
Ib rave up money and paper* 
llel cured. He said he had i 
■Fi, the road to the hut in bis st
V I bad put on the poor man’s
■ 1 «J himself with his derring
V § in wait for the piauler, ant 
I Emitting the murder bad fit 
J Edence of guilt around the a
■ Bpccupant of the hut—Si.

mziemooat. »

MES ITSELF.(OTHER FIRM9QÜA1

» meeting yesterday the creditors 
of Belch*, Sutherland & Co., woollens 
and tailors’ trimmings, 62 Welllngton- 
atreet west adopted the recommendation 
of their committee, that Mh BeKhefl offer of 
88 cents oh the dollar cash be accepted. _
Some Of the creditors felt that the estate 
should realise more, the stock being new and 
first-cl ossi they considered that it could easily 
pay 76 cents. In round numbers the firm’s 
liabilities, are •80,660. The Canadian 
creditors, with the amount due them, ate 
as follows : Gillies, Sons A Co., Carleton 
Place, $3576; Canada Cotton Co., ScrnwalL,
$2889; Grand River Knitting Mills Co.,
•2795; Robinson, Howell 4 Ca, Trseton,
<2844 ; Weston Woollen Co., Weston, •2172;
Galt Énittiog Ca, Galt, *2122; J. Lockhart

ShuMn’t let that worry you dear, any 

arÆW® to. rich llko ourselves never getinh^

feelr^te^t fe^reo0-;

i^Grah^: The^who wifi sell you to »af by the

Inglewood, •888: S. Davison, Toronto, 3SÛ4 ; hista Intent—a plan for the savin’
J A. Leskey, «298 ; A- G. Van Egmond, Sea- 1 ^ney.Woh otherwise, darUnt would 
forth, «218 ; Craven Cotton Co., Brantford, roam; , , . . ,BiSrv& cs’.’Sk-' Sfe
p“ü‘ai' ».

’«SSSSs.ïïSsi.&s

Before the

Temple le anxious to «rih and It to barely 
possible that a purchaser wilt be found wh 
will complete the contract for a naoewttn 
Oliver K. ”

to Torontonians and the towing fraternity gen tho spectators' broths awaywjth» run of
“Under date of Jan. 27, ,1887. M*. 9polnts ,uld kept Cotton’s badrert &,klbn*tt!°r 

Joseph Wm wrote as follow, to the Turf,
Field and Farm: 'Understandingfthat Wallace b n t,lc street was jriven ^en Mahroey 
rL and George W. Lee are anxious to get on
» double scull race, I will match two Toronto boLwt.6a lUdga lxvSn. 100t»™te-n™?h!5f

mv nffRr ff00d T have forwarded $100 to Mr. J----------- —
HamUton^Busbey as temporary stakeholder NMT WEEK'S AMUSEMENTS.
An early answer is desired. ’ A line addressed 
to each brought Ross and Bee to our

they would sign articles of agreement to row 
twtfToronto rorsmen for the. amountaamedj 
provided that the oarsmeli were Ennght arid 
O'Connor. They will not make a race m the 
dark. If Mr, Rogers does not mean Ennght

row In the Northwest, or they willpve ex 
penses and name the place of rowing.

TALK ABOUT THE OABSMEH ?1' 1
The i 1

s WEEK COMMENCINGAt THE 
ROMANY

RYE

"• r '•*"
"I've a hit of bad news dear," said Tommy

wtH

si^WEli
As she took her Mook pipe from the old

mantel shelf. ;
"She can milk and make butter as y*ow as

As for cookin' yeur mouth would b*.waterln

'rHSLtinWoïirœi»
"SHvîœS&TSr

BOSW dim TO HOW
TWO lOUOàTO MtSN* MONDAY, FEB. 7th,nr fy

Matinees Wednesday A Satardey.

m a* ■« j-“ w " " '*• ^ v " ••*'

I
f.

orally: > .«Ij

Under the management of
:# LEHNEN & BATEMAN

WITH
fo.

VICTORY BATEMAN as d-ertie Heokett,

and JOBN BIKKE as Jack Hearne, the Gypsy Brother.

*

GRAND OPERA HOUSEany Eye" at Use Toronto and nice’* 
•• Evangeline" at the CranU.

Lelmen A Bateman's New York company 
week’s engagement at the Toronto

Mr. O, H. 8«ff«a IfoMger.

fh

E ONE WEEK ONLY.open a ^
Opera House Monday evening in the popular
melodrama, “Romany Rye,” ^Tbe Buffalo Toronto, «102; ttarvey,
Courier says of the company: “Lehnen t Hedpeler, 887: Canada Haircloth Co,, «88; 
Bateman's “Romany Rye" company began a amountjeg in all to
week’s engagement at the Academy of Music M their^bUl. to

last night, and no one who saw the perfor- |™ ^ 
manee can wonder how this play luis attained ' 
such a widespread popularity both in England 
and the United States. The piece was mount
ed in superb style, the final setting represent
ing the wreck of the steamer Saratoga and 
rescue of the passengers by the life-boat being 
'a masterpiece of scenic work. John Burke, 
who is the Jack Hearne, is a young actor witli 
ample ability and plenty of ambition, who 
dignifies the part with manliness-and portrays 
it with earnestness. Victory Bateman, the 
star, is a charming Gertie Heokett, lier voice 
is singularly rich and resonant and she com
bines juvenility with power to an unusual 
degree. She won' the sympathy of the au
dience at the outset and held its attention to 
the eloee."

On Monday, February 14, the Wilbur 
Opera Company commence a week’s engage
ment at the Toronto. The company carries 
forty people and orchestra. The repertoire 
will he "Merry War." “Three Black Cloaks,”
“Girofle-Uirofla,” “Fra-Diavalo,” and “Mas-' 
ootte.” H I

The Princess and Metropolitan Roller 
Rinks are

porirtÀE 
i-mets.I ADMISSION 15, 25 and 35 cents |

Reserved Seats 10c. and 15c. extra. Now on sale at the Box Office-
theV PEOPLE'Si1

fi Commenrlng ^Monday,
7Saturday Matinees.

RICE’S BEAUTIFUL

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.TELEPHONE.N QKAKD Orm OMISE.

Q. B. Suxppabd, • • Manager.

Grand matinee this afternoon. Positively last 
appearance to-night of

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL.

In his greatcomedy, “PA.” Box plan now open,
TVrOTlCK. ____  ‘

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company will be bold at the Company s 

offices, King-street west, on

M°^»Krm-
for the 'purpose of receiving the Director»' 

Annual Report, considering and passing 
by-laws, election of Directors and , , 

other business of the Company.
i By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. COPP. Secretary-Treasurer. 

An adjournment of the above meeting will 
moved till Tuesday, the 1st day of March at 

the same hour and place. JNO. O. turr,» Secretary-Treasurer.

TO INSPECT CREMATORIES. ii
SnbserlbersCnll N*yoMCc^^ar^U b'e^ppy to adear

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT

GHealth Chain*» Johnston and the City 
Commissioner Will Visit Montreal.

The Markets and Health Committee held 
their regular meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Those present were Aid. Johnston (Chair
man), Irwin, Fsankiand, Verrai, Wickett, 
Hill, Millicbamp, Dodds. Harvie and Ing
ham. Turnkey Wilson of the jail applied for 
an increase of salary, on the ground that, he 
was also the bookkeeper of the institution. 
The committee thought there was too mueh 
salary-raising and declined to entertain the

rroposltlons Froni llanlan.
foam Turf. Field and Farm.

Under date of Jan. 31, Edward Hanlan 
writes to us from Toronto:
m;1 iw. aœ
SnThuradav Feb. Â4, to make arrangemoptsSr^o^mfng racc^'wdü, Gaiubrnr Mmve
RMnn lot Of newspaper talk about iiencn. 
Will know definitely hi a month what he in-

‘over ftu

course.”
The ex-chaniinon adds :

summer over the Chautuqua Iftko cour»Q dur- 
iue1$e rettntla of the National Association of

Farm, to beheld by you as a forfeit-
The three-mile time of Haulan at Lake 

Ouinsigammid was 19 min. 28 sec mra we 
■ . Live imblisiied certificates as to the correct-

f the course.________
The llnmlllon ItoiispIcL 

Hamilton, Feb. A-The honspiel was con
tinued to-day, eight rinks from the east play
ing against eight from the west for eight pairs 
of curling stones, The victors were : Thrones-

ssstissasrii*

EVANGELINE ! Electric Dcspiti Oompiny,
82 YONGE STREET.

For MBMMIICEH* to ^ellvor ^»”*** “ 
P A KCKLB to all parts of the UT».

BtU Telephone Company'* PuUte sPe™'n0 
Station. 130 -

your

L, , .With its Magnificent Star Cask,

I

New Costumes, New Music,
New Effects, New Scenery. 

Mr. W. W. Tillotson, Manager.
Box »ale low Open.

107 12 WEST. N
P.& Walker lorea to encourage the home-life.

"^ REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

Sunday,'February etb, iss?.

/ Services by the pastor.
„ S'—“i^lants^anclTbelr Cities." . _

E
request.

Chair
ST. GROMOVS OFFICERS.____rnrnn Johnston sod Commissioner

Cooteworth were appointed to go to Montreal 
immediately and inspect the crematories in 
operation there. It was thought desirable to 
have a report in time to proceed wrih the 
construction of crematories before the warm 
weather sets in.

W. Hodgson wrote, asking the eommlttoe 
to grant him a rebate in the amount paid for 
western market fees, owing to the Garrison 
Creek sewer spoiling hie business. Referred 
to a sub-committee. On motion of Aid. Ing
ham, a sub-oommittee was appointed, consist
ing of Aid. Frankland, Verrai. Johnston and 
Ingham, to consider and report on necessary 
repairs to the Western Cattle Market.

On motion of Aid. Hill, $28 was ordered to 
be offered to Oliver, Coat# A Co. in settle
ment of their claim, of «100, for selling market

The ferry question was briefiy disousaéd 
but no action was taken. • ■

:HW»1
Annual Meeting sf the Boast Beef and 

i wtun vnddiug geelety. <
The anuusl meeting of St. Oeor<;efi Society 

was held last night in a Shaftesbury Hall pap 
for. About 100 members were present, and 
Mr. Harry Symons presided. Several 
members were elected. CoL R. B. Denison 
was made an honorary life member in recogni
tion of bis past services to the society.

The fifty-second annual report placed the 
full membership of the society at 640. The 
receipts for the year, including «1268 from 
last year, amounted to «4162. The expendi
ture was «3486, leaving a Ulan» of «764.

The chief business of the evening was the 
«lection of officers, the following gentlemen 
being appointed

President, George Beardmoroi VloePrest-

üyseiM'Isii
SfrragBi&kKS
SrSiî'F'fe stiSK

ÎÉSÜgHp BS3.
’SnWJZfïïiïÏMt. Torontg0*, CohTne

e. a

newjwpular resorts under the new 
manager. The hundreds of folks who find 
amusement ill whirling round on wheels say 
be is the right man in the right place.

H. Wetlmrald, already favorably 
known to a Toronto audience, and Miss J. P. 
Cole, B E., of Cooperstown, N.Y., graduates 
of the National Scliool of Oratory, Fhiladel- 
pliia, will give an evening of recitations and 
readings on Monday evening next in the 
foirfors of the Central, Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street. The progjfnm will be inter
spersed with music by the orchestras! the 
Sunday-school.

Rice's “Evangeline'’ will be t(ie attraction 
at the Grand Oflera all next week, with 

M Wednesday, and Saturday matinees. This
lb the finish the contest narrowed down to burlesque has made wonderful runs in New 

four rinks. The winners of the prises were : York add Chicago. The scenery and costumes 
Thamesvilles J. Graves skip, Vat Wood- are new and magnificent and the, cast is 
stock D C. Whitehead skip, by 18 points to strong. Among the artists who compose ths 
«VVnA the St Morve 8. Simrlmg skip, heat company are tlie Misses Irene Verona, May ’ L Grotetowns S H. 8„ea„ skip! by 14 3tmh,/r, Susie Winner Maud Waldemere, 
‘T-,. 5 Kate Cast. Lilia Blow, Ruth Ntetsou, Annie

--------------- Wvnne, Hindis Harrison, Lwha Sherwood,
JB* Four Rest American Horses In Canada. and j|ie Messrs. Gçorge Schiller, George 

A W G Your inquiry referred to a gen- ForteScùe, Nad' Tar, James Maffitt, Ned
tleman of this city ^ and'fo^y-vfoth^ wL aKTleme^?^

the beet poeted on the eubject) elioite tlie><H> combination is under tlie management of Mr. 
ion (1) that no quartet of “best American w. W. TrilotFon, formerly manager of all Mr. 
racers that have been domiciled in Canada” Abbey’s combination». Mr. Duncan B. Har- 
ean be complete which excludes the names of rison is the business manager of the company 
Va .- a rr..Kr*ifT»i TTplmholt «Judtre See the bithmg quintet ; see the diamondJudge Curtis and Ti ’ fields ; see the fuunytepoliceman ; see -tlje lone

rCurtis and Vespucius were contemporary ^s},erlnan . see the dancing heifer; see the six 
•iante with Glenelg in the racing land south of merry ruffians;- see the grand march of the 
US and all of the first named three came to Amazons ; hear the great topical aong ; hear 
Canada. (2) That Vespucms had a higher t|ie wew Turkish march. The time table is as 
record.but was not a better horse than Spring- f0n0ws :
field—tiiaugh in quite a different Class from Act L—Acadia.—Overture, sharp at
War Cry. (3) That Tubman had a better Certain, promptly at 8; Power of Gold, 
winning record tlian Hvder All. Inspiration, Baths or Five, 8.20; “Very Like a Whale,” 
Stnckwood, Lelex, Bill Brace, Vicksburg or g.25; Sammy Smug, 8.30; The Lone Fisher- 
>ven Longtaw. (4) He says. “Mv opinion, man Walks, 8.SS; The Lovers' Quarrel, 8.»; 
for what it. is worth, is that Helmut, Judce The Heifer Dance, 8.60; Martial Law Pro- 
Curtis, Tuiiman and Drake Carter fill the hill, claimed, 8.65; Bmi Voyage, 9.05. Act. II.— 
Mv praxime accesut would lie Longtaw. It is Africa.—In the DlamondFi Ids, 9.15; We are 
unfortunate that none of I hem will have dope ()ff 9 20; Stealing Away, 9.25; ‘T Like it, ”9.30; 
much towards improving the general lire' d of Arrested, 9.85; Police, 9.40; In Prison, 9.45; 
boises ro Canada. Were I asked the nmr “Where art thou now ?” 9.50; March of the 
that have done besi in that line I slioiud nay Amazons, 9.55; Tlie' Block and Axe, 10; Of? 
War Crv, Jack-the-Barber, Rune and Harper uy Balloon, 10.05. Act III.—Arizona and 
of American sir«*H ; Merer i;, Reveller, Char mi Acadia—Land ed at Last, 10.15; Scalped, 10.20; 
and Lapidist of Enclin!i «irv%. Tbo only $jx Miserable Rutfians, 10.26; Buffalo John, 
high-claift English face horse that *ver struck io.30; Laughing Eye* of Blue. 10.35; Acadia 
Canada iy Mid loti» inn—a good handicap hor^e. Turned Japanese. 10.40; More Military, 10.15;

„ » Va— 1 Curtain* 10.50; Homeward Bound, 10.61.
ren ,, . , tp, * ti m Tlie Popular Concert at ShaftÂbury Hall

The sccoril monthly flub match of tla. To to.njgflt; will be given under Mr. Schüch,3 
ronto Cîmss Clnh, President v. \ icC-Fresi- ,(jjreegionf whose program will be provided by 
dent, t«v»k tdac«* Tli rsdiv eAomug at the cltfi) the Mozart quartet: Mies El well, concertina 
rooms, pul'lic Library building, ' witli the fol- ^nloirtt; Miss JLester, elocutionist; Mr. Lye, 
lowing result : tenor* uml Mr. Arlidgc, flutist, r,;"

iftESTnTÎN-T. • vice PRESIDENT. Sol Smith Russell will finish hie clever and
W. Boult boo........ 1 E. B. ]< ro"bvnd........1 laughable performance at ^he Grand this
J. MeGretrJ 9?>r5°n........... Ï aftern<x>n and to-pight. X
V. O.Cnylo.v...... J - B. loss............... Colitine’s company delighted s large

- 1 w Dye .V.V.V..V. 1 audience at the Toronto last night. During
Vyw..................’0 J. Higgins.................... 2 the performance the clever young etar was

called to the footlights and presented with a 
seal muff and collarette, the gift of her friends 
and admirers. Corinnei gives her last two 
performances this afternoon and to-night.

Mr. Duncan B. Harrison, business manager 
of Rice’s Beautiful Evangeline Company spent 
his early days in. Toronto. He left here 
tweutv years ago and comes back for the first 
time siifce, glad to see the great progress the 
city has made.

beanager.
op wOur

Popular
Prices,Mis* Jane ÇlHAFTIMBIJKir BALL

5TB SATURDAY POP, 
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5th, *87.

CORINNE,

In the New 

•'ARCADIA."

Next Week, thé peerless', 
romantic drama, “ The Ro
many Rye,” with its superb 
dramatic company and gor
geous scenery.

Seats now on sale at box 
office.

15,
25,spec 

ties. 
The Van- 
liking 
Lady. 

The Po
licemen's 

Çborus 
Amazon-

nets o
Aim

Mr. E. W. Schuoh, assisted by Miss Elwelh 
London, Eng., oontralto and concertina soloist ; 
Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge. flute soloist ; Mr.

Admission 15 cents. Reserged seats 25 cents. 
Plan of Hall at Cfaxton's Music Store.

35 Cts.
Reserv’d

Seats 
10 & 16e 

extra.lanJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

up prices daily._____________ -r-----
1LLOWING Lots Id Dovercourt village 
are oflbred at Ui*e prices for a few days

Marches.

t0r

Snperlntendent Knglehardt of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery is mourning the loss of his famous 
white swan, which died yesterday.

The pianos In Ruse's 'Temple of Music are 
attracting numbers of visitors. His display pf 
rare and fancy wood planoe is very fine.

It -was R. Urquhart McPherson, not R. W. 
McPherson, who passed so successfully the ex
amination (or solicitor and barrister at Osgoods 
Hall this week.

Capt. Douglas gave an exhibition of .the 
Nordenfeldt gun at the Gairison Common 
range yesterday forenoon In presence of a 
number of military gentlemen.

Intending visitors to tho Montreal Carnival 
can obtain programs, tickets and other infor
mation by applying to A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or « Queen-street, Parfcdale,

No tea company is better known, more liber
ally patronized or gives better satisfaction to 
its customers than the McMurtry Tea Coy, 326 
Yonge-strcct. Read their advertisement in 
another column.

The annual report of the Toronto Board of 
Trade for 1886 has been published In neat 
pamphlet form. It Is full of reliable and valu
able information about the trade and 
mere# of tbo city.

Mr. P. F. Dgly, Canadian passenger agent 
of tho Erie Railway, will conduct two special 
parties to the Montreal carnival Tuesday next. 
The parties will be made np at Buffalo and 

travel over t e Grand Trunk railway in 
special Pullman conches. ‘

Mr. George MeMurriCh, the retiring Chair 
roan at toe Publie School Board, has been pre
sented by the members with a beautifully illum
inated address, containing the resolution passed 
at the last meeting of the Board in 1886.

QllUM FEBMAKBNT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

gCIBNCB HAUL. I
f)o-st.

W

T^srbT “h?* iæ^The public
oordlaily Invited. Silver collection at the door.
ThwiB™bè”eldlattltSè tiim?^f*Gwr"o

C
1VÊT$10- Tbe Thirty-Second Annual General Meeting 

Of the shareholders Will be held at the Com
pany’s office, Toron to-street, Toronto, on

TTVe. and Brighton
choice oorner lots.______

ca-s -a — haRTEETT and Hamburg-ave., two 
ffill corners in this Block._______________

Corner Let..
zra n zx—RUSSELL and HutOn—Exoellent lots

Steel wire mala are especially adapted for QQU cheap. ____  —-------------------------
cherche»  ̂reridejee^ hotels, offices, stores, ^^^_cRUR0H aad Hayden.

---------"Ci. _ ~~ ...... AasL flPAiDIISA AVE. and Harbotd. This
, A Bit hweeces.______ <Po7 Bhould be caught at.____________________

The winter trade at Spofford s dry goods — HaRBORD and Lippincott,
store, 1581 Quoea-etreet east (though, only of 
three months’ duration) has far exceeded the 
expectations of the proprietor, resulting in 
the necessity of attending his premises, thus

ford has aimed at keeping too best of good»ïsrsemâteisy
Qusen-strest east, “the ladies bargain store.

N^‘”^r7k.M?,rTt/r,c^M.drdto
SeSair lei?"tom (tie corrected rnbfow

Cartney. __________
Wednesday, the 9th Instant

street, C6
at 12 o’clock noon, when the usual financial 
statement will be submitted and an election of 
Directors will be held.

TUESDAY, THE 8TH IN3T, AT 3 P.M.

g. a. SCOTT, Secretary. ,J. HERBERT MASON,
.. Managing Director. Irphe Bisses Cole aed Wctlserald,

Noted Elocuttoalsto, will give a

at the door. All ooma 
y,tM MK.V» FHPBlBlTIOll fWB,

The Gospel Tolerance Meeting

Pavllien, Horticultural Gardens

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 6tib.
MRS. BRADLET^jâ Enghuid. „Ovga”^J 
White Cross Army Movement, and HON U3N 
BEAUCHAMP of Ohio, the noted American 

Temperance Orator.
Chair to be token at 3 o’clock. Everybody 

welcome. Silver collection at the door.
Mr. Beauchamp will also address a Publie 

Meeting in Temperance Hall, on Monday, 
Feb’y 7th,. Cnatr to be taken at 8 p. m. 

Silver collection at the door,
F. a Spence, J. S. Robertson,

President. « Secretary

>>

B. MCDONELL,lv—CHURCH and îlaltland.$20

|_ï)AVENP0RTROAD and Dufferin.
Land Agent, 14 York Chambers, 

Toronto-street,
HAS THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE :
;» A ACRES of nice ievol land on Bloor-street;
Ov must be sold to close np an estate.______
■ FLOCKS of from one to twenty-five acres at
|Y West Toronto Junction. ________
rViEN ACRES on Indian-road, near Queen-
X street. - ■ _______ _______
fTtlGrtr ACRES on Kingston-road, near the 
ffl. Woodbine.
\"*t66LLEN MILL, first class. In a flourish- 
W tog Village. Will exchange for city or

e-street—Tills is a

7.50;
8.10:

Let* Not on Corners.

-ST- GEOUGE-8T—Will be $90
ÜT- ^ 1soon.
S80 bywill

—èPADlNA-AVK.—Close at once.$54i
^-gRAW^RDt NEAR QUEEN, west 

^0Q—CRAWFORD, east side,

$20-CRAWFORD’

^QQ—EUCLID-AVk, little

Îcheap.Beals Bantam.
The great dry goods sak, or rather (“wet 

dry goods") sale still keeps booming at Simp
son &Co.’s 66-68 Yonge-etreet The ladies 
have shown their appreciation of the big bar
gain, by the crowds that have thronged this 
store. V ■

T??*o»t™lWlre Bat te-, * WeUlagtoa. 
streerwesti Tevuale._____________ “

A young man named B. Archer, a book
keeper by occupation, was found dead In bed 
at the Little York Hotel yesterday afternoon. 
Heart disease is supposed to be the cause o 
death. Coroner Duncan has not yet decidoc

west side, near CoUege. farm property. ________
■ »LOCK—$00 feet qd Colleg 
I> sure investment .north of College, 

of College.
j OTS ou Euclid and Maiming-avenues—v ery

loO on Bundas-street, néar Town Half.

f OT 50 x 148 on Saint Claren’s-avenue, south
I j of Dundas-etreet. ______________ _
if if FEET on King-street. Parkdale, near the 
4 4 inaction of Bang and Queen. This is a
great bargain. „ . ■ --------»
Tj OX—Cbrnor of Yonge and Belou-streets.

"1 OT on Dufferln-street, opposite theC.P.R. 
Ld yards, Parkdale. This is ^very suitable 
for manufacturing purposes, attd will be sold

whether an inquest is necessary.
The program of papers to be read at the Can

adian Institute to-night is as follows: “The 
Qulchua Language,” by Prof. J.. C. Dunlop. 
M.A.; “The Alaskan Boundary, by Mr. T. B. 
Browning. M.A.; “Analysis of a Superphos
phate.” by Mr. A. McGill, B.A.

Grand Trunk detectives are engaged it 
ing up a robbery, committed at 20 York 
a Grand Trunk Railway ticket office, on 
Thursday night or Friday morning. -The 
cash drawers wens emptied and the indications 
are that entrance was effected by means of 
false keys. The amount stolen was $15, so the 
officials say.

Bishop ___  ____ _. ^
in Trinity College yesterday afternoon on “The 
Anglican Reformation,” being a continuation 
of his Thursday lecture. The audience was 

aiderably too large for the hall, and many 
were compelled to stand. A largo number of 
the local clergy were present.

The Toronto Gaelic Society held its regular 
meeting in Richmond Hall last evening, about 
thirty members being present, anti President 
Jfihn Macnhorson lu the chair. Secretary 
Frazer road the minutes in choice Gaelic and a 
pleasant hour was spent in discussion. Tho 
society will give an entertainment in tho 
course-of a week. l. -

A t tb.e rooms of the Fine Art Society,’8 Lead
er-lane, may now bo seen the finest collection 
of water color pictures ever shown in Toronto. 
They are by eminent French, Dutch and Ital
ian artists and reflect great credit upon the en
terprise of the society which brought th 
here. Everyone should see them to know what 
water color painting is and very few of them 
should be allowed to leave the town.

As The World stated a fc|f days ago that In
spector Stephen hod prohibited the policemen 
from using tobacco in Wil top-a venue Station, 
it is only fair to that gentleman to add that he 

by command from Chief Constable 
When the chief visited the station he

$28~EUCUD'AVtl'littl0S0Uth A
^Q-NGRTHriGTE A V K., near Argyle. 

ggg—^ARGYLE-ST-, near Dundas.

AN*nd SS5ÀSSVS »»
upwards._______ 1 ,
^ 1 q-'HaVèLock-sT;

^|^__HAMILT0N-BT., near Bloor.
^ MARGARLTTA-ST., near Dundas.-'

$18_SACKV IBLE-ST.

^lô-MAHGARETTA-ST” near Dundis.

d>*7 AND fo^—Aore* of them at West Toronto
<P > Junction^____ V
^g^EGLINTON-AV

^^q_DOVERCOURT VILLAGE.

TiOWDSN &CO., 59 A*elaide-st. east
h------------------------5=——r,

(T, c C-AVENUE-ROAD, north side, north of
ipOU Davenport-road.

Specially Attrartlvr—Tlili AHernoan and 
Even I us.

n work- 
street. METROPOLITAH STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
A Popntor Photographer.

giving his patrons a lovely and realistic Ptot^Ç 
of “Canadian Life” exact.____  xSCl

v

1
I

PROSPECT MOUNT. YONGE-ST.

The finest in America. Chutes in Splendid 
condition. . .
Yongeïu^orth T'rrmltol^rcSmidevery8'"'^ 

hour later, or special arrangements can oe 
made for meeting parties anywhere in cit). 

Telephone 935-________________ 2*b

88 reasonable.Coxe of Western New York lecturedMajority for Vice-President 5 games.
ilmrral Xo<«*S,

ThC ^ifslïï»^ “utpûrWo’riS*

ernofm.

eogAA will buy two six-roomed brick- 
fronted bouses on Alma-avenue, if 

purchased this month.
1 OT on Havelock street—«12 per foot.

BIRTHS.
CLTUHE—On February 1 the wife of Charles 

Cluthe of twin daughters,
DEATHS.

SHANLY-On Friday morning the tih 
at 15 Wilcox-street, Toronto, Charles Da 
fourth son of the late Frank Shanly, aged
^CFuneral on Saturday the 5th inst. at 8. p. m.

cou \j

Sundown. ling., his impost being 175 pounds. 
Following'itvc tlie ten lending sires on the

*01 9r,7 Eaquirni- SS0.83fl. Virait 879,674. Ling- 
MW $77.116 Uriiwtuiut »56,«i.- ^ifO"»o
$w 818. Falsol I" $51.214, Ten Broock $10,563 and 
Khig Ban $16,417.

The Toronto Caledonian curlers complclcd 
last night Hio competition known as tlie club 
nnintraintoh. Seventy five members took port. 
Sir Robert Rennie, one of the junior member», 
WHS the «ooeoisfnl coinpotiior, with tin

T OT—Comer Queen and . Wilson-avenue,
I i Parkdale.______ __________________
OOLIÏ) BRICK HOUSE, 10 rooms, with good 
^ stable—lot 100x125—on Wilsonavenue, 
Surkdale.

tost.
wso EW MUSICs E., Moore estate.

!>'orlh Am erica n Life Assurance Company.
The raj»id progress of this Company has been 

very remarkable. A few years ago it was un
known, find to-thty it Tahks amongst the lead
ing life institutions of t|ie country. Its last 
year’s business excelled largely that of any 
previous year.

There was a large increase in assets 
l>lus, in Insurance in force and in new busi- 

^all maip elements in the growth and 
solidity of a company.

All interested in tne Company express the 
utmost satisfaction at its unequalled prosperity 
among our home companies. This result has 
been accomplished by tlie Company’s treating 
in a liberul and juat manner the living policy
holders, and also the representatives of ito de
ceased members. This Company was amongst 
the pioneers in introducing the practice of 

^ promptly paying alt claims immediately on re-
_________ Olslmnicr Snowshoe Club wont up ceipt of satisfactory proofs of death. That

1» a body and took part in the Hamilton carni- this has been a great benefit to many widows 
▼ai on Thursday ilKht. IhaiJ^ho’Biivs'sMr ^ |f and others is evulencod by the many acknow- 
Tm onto^ma'a caroival some timo^tLy will ledgments of thanks the Company has re
in, w the Hamilton snowshoers what Toronto I ceived for their promptness m honoring their 
cun do fpr Lhuin. The 1 members meet at 100 jxilicy contiucts at maturity.
Lukeview-avenue at 3.30 p. m. to-day fora The great object of this Company has been 
trauiD west. to plate sound life insurance within the reach

The steamer San Pablo, which arrived at San 0f hjj jf a llian desires a1if.e policy combined 
Francisco from China lost w®®1'...’VuA^VJrwith investment, this Company oah furnish it, 
Sf rThÔmM GJf^twho has won immmurMble or if be bo of limited means and requires the 
trophies in the flowery Is nd. Glass ton native greatest amount of insurance for the least out
er the “hind o' eakes’"aud a prominent member lay, tlie Company's popular commercial plan 
of the Victoria Récréation Club of Hoiw gives it. By this plan tlie payments are small 
Kong. He is en route to New 4prk and will all<j may be made quarterly, thereby meeting
ÎTe1 wUl Inducin' sptos* ™ "TnSiatoa theiiopular demand for cheap and yet safe

Ti.„„. At the Ridgetown Divi- In all insurances written by this Company 
■Ion Court tinsAction of Caleb Wheeler, of the essential elements of safety have been con- 
Chatlnim. against N. Mills, of Ridge town, as stantly kept m view.
Stakeholder in a race to have been trotted on It is of the utmost importance to the insurer 
Beptcinber 15. between the horse Bonair. the to be absolutely certain that when his policy 
K?PwLl,eNrnw“^edanTheri2k«Wwn=°ro7o terminates the Company wiU be m a position
^S|^!n t0JK;Ç?pLn noânxiety in this resect

was payable September 1, but Bonair died in the North Americanos it is recognized that 
August 14. and Nuns Bros., considering the race a policy in this Company is about as safe as 
off, claimed their deposit. Mr. Wheeler, bow- aayf}1iI>g earthly can beu
ever, claimed the Nims money as a forfeit, ana ^ Company’s chief executive officers are :

g&ES.MMHSsa SïÆïïii’S-lïWSfc.fe
There now appears to be little probablliiy of Presidents; Win. McCabe, F.I. A., Managing 

a race between the gront trotters Harry Wilkes Director— the mere mention of whose names 
and Oliver K. Turf. Field and Farm says: U sufficient to indicate that its affairs are man-

"«ed *iU “d «<***
kits stateo that he found all tho money for the 
purchase of Harry Wilkes. He ordered by 
tclograpb the horde home from California, but 
the order was not obeyed. Van Ness canoe on 
himself, and Harry is In the market. Bay Dis
trict has been engaged for April 2, but It is by , - É
no means certain that a race between Oliver K-. low prices and prompt attention make the
am up a Jo » S ‘A&W ;‘^inMToronto I^i«ti,Leto^.b^ 
«raft made on Mr. Temple for the sameflmount n«“ m loronto. imaies suouia see vne .vuw.
iss not reached him, or bas not been paid. Mr. j and note the prices, f

OODINVESTMEN^’—Three dwellings and 
store, t corner Marion-street and West 

ne, Parkdale. _________
ii HEY ALL LOVE JACK.”

New Sailor Song.
«rlVIEY-ALL LOVE JACK 

J. Imnienso Success.

t<nr>HKY ALL 1,0VE JACK.”
By Stephen Adams.

Ty
JJJtlP WANTED.

Toronto,
1 K ATEAMSTERS and Labors»
I o V ^2.50 per day àt once. J.

York-street.

PERSON 4L

O mani folding. FuB reports. Addri 
ographer, 247 Jarvtostwot. 
fWAKE NOTICE That I,

~ i Dufferin*street. Dove . 
responsible tor any debt or debts that nav wife, 
Isabella Dixon, may contract from date hereof,
February 4,1887. __________________L
\XTANTED — Pupils tor piano or o#gah, 
W thorough tultldn and reasonable terms. 

F. G. Fry, lector of Music, 106 King-street 
West. Room 1. -______

e-aven
0 ACRES on Indian-road, near Queen-

street.
mO CAPITALISTS—Fifty acres close toDun- 
JL daa-s^rect, on^thc north sid^of Bloor, with

rUHREE HOUSES on Üladstone-avcnue.
JL to Queen-Btreet. Could be turned

.<fi2O_BLp0K'ST 1 '7,686,01 HamUtoni

—HAZLETON-aVË.

Wanted at 
HvoiLL, 109f> U was tho Biioeossful compotltor, 

ordinary scor« of oightoen poin
Lucky- Baldwin’s ban ta Anita stable has 

twenty-six hurst* in. IrainiilR at Savannah, 
Cal., in ciifirgc of trainer J. \V -, McClelkuuL 
The stable boys 
n.lnirnh evevv S

“This Song won Instant and unanimous 
favor. The words, Instinct with lifo 
and jollity, are set to a melodv that 
marches on with a swinging and an Ir
resistible rhythm.” (Dally Telegraph). 

Price 50c., of all Music Dealers, or of The 
Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher,’ Asso’n, 

88 OHURCH-ST.. TORONTO.

*be Drnromer'a N«points. into
150 “Boya, I’ve struck a new 

law you last, and it ia j 
ppular sure enoogU. < 
tout in a smoking-car wil 
at what a fellow waote i 
1st Will keep fall mind < 
,tio-ue of traveling and i 
ime give him some amusei 
■ben we left Atlanta I ra 
Bother drummer who km 
bis new game, and we ha 
(more than an hour befo 
jkin of men, women and i 
lying it. Now tlie mo 
Es something like this: 
(count a thousand point! 
Eon one aide of the ear i 
1er. A boy, deg, eow.i 
■nted 10, a man 16, a ’ 
H 2A and a oat 80. Are 
Bunted 100. We watehi 
for window until we re*
tria, V».
MW that In ten mmutw 1 
to make the 1.000. J ® 
hit pretty certain that 1 '
E, for the box of cigar» 

tin drew into Alexandn 
He three red-headed girl 
, platform, and I ran
[him right there.”—we

stores.
f- OT—Corner Davenport-road and Charles-
li street. West Toronto. Very cheap._____
ois.a WILL BUY two six-room cd houses 
^JIOOV on Edinund-streét, West Toronto
Junotlon.___________________________________
g-yORNER LOT—ferockton-road, Parkdale.

XTOUSE on. Foxley-street. next to Dovor- 
Jtl court-road. 11 rooms; modern Improve
ments. No reasonable offer refused.__________
ÔÔMK VERY NICE detached and seml-do- 

- O tached houses on Gladetonc-arcnuerBolW 
brick. Very cheap. This will certainly be
come a business lowllty. with a possibility of
the land going np to $10» per foot.___________
''DÜSS J'ARM-t’OO acres, ncarly all maple 

near Kirkfleld. on tbo line of the Grand
Tipiink branch to 3auit 8te. Marie. ^_______ _____
/•-ÉOOMED House, with lot 30xl30-Maude- 
I» street. Comer lot.___________ —

Fsses-
»=2-!=================

—MiJ’I'MiR, south of fcoUegc.

—GEOFFRBY-ST — Rounce»valle»-ave. 

LOU1SA-ST. and Lansdowne-ave.

>f tramer J. ». Meuieiuum. 
, llv _______ __ he WBchool lit night unci attenfl
«y»» by ^•’ivang 

Chinese cook.
There win ho twenty-throe days racing at 

Lon« Branch duringgiUly unci August, ihove 
are now o^ieu to be niTT at the lneoting thirty 
importnnL events, which close March 1. lhe 
association resen*o the right to withdraw the 
stakes or io. run ybein over anothor eouwe 
Should the legal authorities interfere with the 
betting.

. The Turn

ïwrîter^ 
ess Ston- m

$ndid so
Graaett. ...___
saw marks of tobacco juioe on the trails and 
floor, and thinking the men had abused their 
privilege he issued an order prohibiting the use 
of tobacco in the station.

Never Failing Lodge, No. 182,1.O.G.T., in
stalled the following officers Thursday night : 
Chief Templar, F. J. Macdonald; Vice-Templar, 
Miss L J. Young ; Past Chief Templar, E. A. 
Macdonald ; Secretary, E. B. Bcddoe: Assistant 
Secretary, J. A Macdonald; Financial Secre
tary, Jas. Priestley : Treasurer, Miss Erz; Mar
sh:,!, — Faulkner; Deputy .Marshal, Miss Mary 
Vile; Guard, Mrs. Morns ; Sentinel, W. Car- 
ruthers; Chaplain, J. Van Bbren; Organist, — 
Sliukins.

At the Police Court yesterday Frank Ounie 
and James Allison, who had been doing the 

ght previous, and hod attempted 
ble entrance into a Centre-street

Francis Dixon of 
will not be - III I

House, and Properties for Sale.
—OXFORD-3T., dose to Spadtoa-

ave. ___ _
—SHKKBOU BNE-ti L

y
$5500

$6000
5 PKK CKNT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to «60,000 negotiated without 
delay On first-class Toronto property.

U. J. GBIFPITH » 0(1.. 
10 King-Street Kind.

—HURON-ST.$4500

$35003
FOR SALE.

Tfsxrr'GBST^toCoSsririAcieiai.is: 
street east. ' _______ ■ -

WIIAJOX-BT.; south aidaw
’■7TOK SALE—Chw-D—Two second-hand desk* 
I” also several gooo second-hand safes. Gbo. 
R BoserwiçK, 56 lüng-at. W. City.___________

-ePADINA AVE., west Side. 

EDBY-BT., north side.0 s DESIDERATDM jF°wmstL^dRo»rtorrXiyhSi7uS
the summer. 231 Parliaraent-etreet.

and Jam 
“ Ward M the ni
to effect a forci3__ ,_________ _ .... ifTm,
house, were each fined |4 and costs. Wiitiam 
Reynolds was given 30 da 

woman

Xqqvwx—CARLTO.N -SX„ north side.

$5ooo_BREADAJjBAN&ST
$6000

i an OLDIE, & MoCL’LLOCH'S Safes and Stoh- 
AT schmMts Exhibition Desks for officei nd 
library In large variety at 56 Klpg-at west, 
ronto. Gm K BoBTWiCK._________ __
sSSHSSS 8(2500
Ï0 Magill-etrecL ________ _________ ______ ____

ras given 30 days for assaulting an 
viu wviiitsu, Ellen Bayley, John O'Donnell, ac
cused of fraudulently securing a small sum of 
money from Hugh MeWMrtei*, was discharged.

A successful parlor concert was held Thurs
day evening at the house of Mrs. Dick, 154 WÜ- 
ton-avçnue. The attendance was large and a 
pleasant evening whs spent. The following la
dies and gentlemen took part: Misses Lewis, 
Dick,Gibson,Bogg,and Messrs. Stoddart,Sword. 
Kerr. Hardie, Ihr. Campbell and others. The 
chair was ably filled by Mr. R. R. Cameron. ® 
collection was taken up at the close in aid dis

Key
old Houses to Bont«

PER month—Trefann-street; flrooma H. 
L. Hime * Co., 20 King east,________

—COLLEGE-ST., near Spadina- 
ave. Pure Country Milk. His score w-HURON-ST.

\
HOWARD-ST.S2800~

$3O00~

^IftOO-1480^ ______________
ARKdibUSE - U Front-st. - *22,00a 

W Rental »160a ■■ ■ ■ ■ r ■
TjlABMB-rÔS

$Ï400Q-^Mooïonse^
/k»kA-SA^LT STK- MARIE. Also 

©XlHIv farm, at various plaoeaet Mltol- 
_W1 Muflkoka,Teeswater, Melancthon,Grimsby 
and Whitby.
Il ANt) LÔ^là in all parte of tbe^dty
IJ too numerous to advertise. Call and see

oterlist ... ■ ___________ ___
Adelaide-SL east. To-

Abundant Supply.
Quality Unsurpassed. 

Regular Delivery to
All parts of the City

1 Properties to Kent.

$16
SoB/pellar and stable. H. L. Hat & Co., 20
ofeSSnttS

He Co.. 20 King east.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
aaTasyed ToBtrç-pTriiïar^ræîsa:
TV hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 65 Walton-etreet. I answer all 
addresses at once. off

EUCLID-AVE., west side.

!Chinese missions, a handsome amount being 
realized.

The following resolution, passed by tile Board 
of the Girls Home, explains itself: “That It ls 
sdui'
resignation of Mrs. 
doing so would désir

gssasBaaaæB
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-et, Wholesale and Retail for Cash 

only, at lowest paying rates.feeliugs of drop rogrot that wo accept the
Of Mr^.o t0 g’jlpkqe our’grateful 

able maoàer. to Which She 
of obxrespondtog seprotoiy.

, Money.
T* BONNY to loan, to sums to suit borrower,

Mffisfflss-”"”-
Free Tntifo.

The redaction of internal j 
ng off of revenue stampsfi 
licinoa, bo dpubt bae~larg*j 
lumert, aswdl asr^iTtej
ie manufaoturare. M«peg
, with Green: dusuMFM
man Sump, t

Bloor and Ÿongë s ta.west.

Opened Yesterday, Five Hundredappreciation of the 
has filled tho office
harls* reduced the wor_ -, ___ _. _ ,
prelionslve system that will greatly facilitate 
the labor of the office, and further itto resolved 
to forward to Mrs. Jackeea copy of this reso
lution as a slight token of the esteem to which 
she to held by tier co-werkere.-

The Criterion “At He
Mi. H. E. Hughes' Criterion Restaurant, 68 

King-street east, was last night the soene of a 
large and happy gathering, the ooceeion being 
the third annual “At Heme” of Ms em
ployes. AU the guests.anjoyed theansalvee in 
song and dance, and the young ladies served 
an exoellent supper.

Chapman Symons & Co.,Property for »*le- t ..

as & Co.. 26 King east. - ___________.

east, _

DAMAGED BOOKS, 
REDUCED TO 350.

slmifle com-

Cor. ShHter & Yonge streets,
ONTO,

»'1 The Ben Marehc.
the “Bon Marché” an-

Regular prit» «L®. Selling fast at •gOWDENfo Cb.JS9 LAUT'S TEAS
«•» YD$GE4T,, wàlt side,

The proprietor of 
nounces in another column^bat he hag greater 
bargains than ever for the ladies. New goods,

aoKii
80 Yonge-st near Klng-st
JOHN P.UcKENNA,

BEW\
ST=murrtMuÆwasp!8SSaud Harr

Importer. Wholeeale and Retail. >ww
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